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As£ Ca ll Company
1697 Industrial noa
Son Carlos California 94070

Attntont Richard n tot
Assitatnt Treasurer

Further reference in msde to yourw letter of April 'it 1973, %titth
enalpsurexoi requestivis relief from contasact'Not DAAPO3-73-C-1(280
awarded by the Jr- Weapons Co-mmand, ]Roolx Inalad Illinois, under
invitation for bidsJ lNo DAAF03-72-Dw1595 lasluc, aJune 2, 1972v

m. l nvit*tion solicited bids for 124 intor al ring Pears for
tanks# Xloven timely bids were received rantinB in price with
firEt article approval from yur bld of k2l2s.50 per ring gear to a
bid of f.U0c,00 per rIng gsears On July 25, 1F/r2 yv~u were aw-arded a
contract with first artilel approval for a totail a mount, of $26,3509009

You refusotd to urderta- perforr.nsnce of the c-ntrsot avid in a
lotter of Septeonber 28, M172, to the contracting netflcer req~uested
either -rescission or reforcstion based upon a claimNd .mistake in bid.
By nr~tice dated Decembrnb 20, 19)72 the contracting officer termirated
the contract for default.

BDletter dated Jan1,ry B. 19739 you arpealed theoa efeult t'rmil
nation to) the Armed Servineo Battr of Contract Appeals (J0fiCA), and
slrmultanooualy requlested t.iat the contracting orffi-cer refor yeur
appeal to our Office Yar 6ociion. On February 16, 1973, tho Bo1rd
advised yoix that it would Jefer action on the atmeal pendlrga5 decision
by orOffico on the question of thso existence of a valid contraet.
In.theao ¢lrcumstances, an4 since the question to be deeided in oen of
law, we deema tt appropria.4 for ovxr Office to consider theo matte~r.. 

You request resclesion of the contract on the2 grounds %%bat rau
rade a mitake in bid and t~hat the Governmnent kneut or should hav kne blco
of the mitstake before the bidl was accepted for awards You rea~er to
your latter to the contracting officer dated Septecobar 28, 19712, stating
that toolina costs of smroximastev A4.290 were not amav-tifd *ln than
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addition of normai overhead Mnd profit of 50 peicent, nmatng the
correct bid price $301.90 without Uirst article; and that hhe cost
of 2 first aiticles would be about $'9.00 at unit nor, makicng the
correct bid wtth first article $310.50.

To1 further clain that the contracting officer shiuld have beevn
awxre of tho mistakw since the Gbyernnmnt coat estimntt for the ring
gears was $24}9,0o each, and the contracting officer should have known
that the ttens could not be profitably roduced In tccoriIance with
the specifications at your bid price, In further aupport4 of your
position, you assert that therq existed a price variation of 10 percent
between yrnw bid and that of the next lowest bid, and that. the range
of the bid prices vim very great, You believe that of i&nltfiCtnt
importance in the fact that the nrevious ccntractor for the aame item
raised its bid for this procurement 40i percant over its previouv success-
ful bld even though the quantity for this procuremmnt wax three items
greater than under the last contract.

Regarding the argunent that the rangi of bid prices should have
alerted the contracting off leer to the poasstbiltty of mistake, it
appear, to us that the difference between ytur bid price and other bid
pricos was not so great au to constitute construetlve notice of error.
Although the spread between your ltw bid ($212.50 each) and the high
bid (;i40o each) was considerable, the contracting ofi'icer noted pricr
to award that the bid price of two other bidders *rere within 13 percent
of your bid, For a case involving an identical perceritage discrepanev,
see )17. Comp. Cen. 365, 368 (1968), whtwe we stated tha following:

"t' * * the difference betefn your low aggegate offer anti
the next lowest agregate offer was onlY 13 percent. In

- our view, this 13-percent discrepancy "as not sufficiently
great to have nlaced the contracting officer on notice of
the claimed mistake, * * *. The acceptance of the bid
under the circumstances Involved, consunzmated a valid and
binding contract which fixed the rlita and liabilities of
'the parties thereto. See M Douhert and. H. ItOen
y. United States, 102 Ct. C1. 249, 259, and QziManl v.
United Stateo, 56 F. Supp, 505,'07,"

With regard to your argument concerning the Government coat estimate '

of $2h9,CO per ant, which van based on a prior procurement, we note
that three bide liver than the Government estimate were received.
Also, while you state that it nbauld have been apparent that the ring
gecre could not be profitably produced at your bid uvicet, it is not the
job of the contracting officer to Insure that profit haa been corwuted
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in the aubzston of bids* the 'reapornibility for the ;revrAtton.
rfl btdt lu on thp biddtr vho it' ptsumad to be qualfie4 to eptimata
ttt price vhteb cauI be ut'irg4 in order to' a bidder to realite 1
isewnson-o M it. Bee Pruzter"lavis Construction Corna V. Un-t
Stattu, ICO ot '11. 120 JT3", rJ1 , December 6, T 1i7.1

9Flalaly, w see no basim for cLarainr tbe contracting officer with
kwwled(xi that the prinr contractor tor this item submitted a hip~er
bid price' *n thin procurement. Thrtheraoro, even it he was aware of
this fact, we do not believe that such nMovledge woould necesrily be
of particular aignificance or Impose muiy obligation upon the contracting
officer to take mny particular action iLL view of the several other lover
bids recelv.

Accordingly, vt boilies that tcceptance of ymur b1d4 resulted in a
valid and bludtvrq c'ntract and that you iro l1able under the terms
thereof.

For the ftreg*stng reasons, your rsqueat for relief is denied.

flnco.rely youra, 

Paul i1, Demrbiiip
'71'Co7 CCfmptroller Clontat

, of the United St'ato5
V '9
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